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EDGAR ALLENFUNERAL HELD

Business Men Turn Out to Pay Re-

spect to Their Associate.

BODY TO BE TAKEN TO CHICAGO

Will lie Cremated RxpcnllTF Com-mtt(- r-

of Commercial t'lnb Ad-

journ MrcllnR In Attend
Fnneral In n Ilodr.

Funeral services for Kdsar Allen, presi-

dent of the Alien Brother' company,

Tenth and Farnam streets, who died Sun-

day night at Clarkson Memorial hospital,
were held at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon at the home of his brother, Arthur
Allen, 834 South Twenty-nint- h street.

The home was filled with representative
Omaha business men, associates of Mr.
Allen In the Commercial club, Omaha club

nij Field club, who had come to pay
their last respects. Ilev. T. J. Mackay,
Pastor of All Saints' church, conducted
the funeral services.

Commercial i'lnlt Represented.
The eecutlve committee of the Com-

mercial club, of which Mr. Allen was a
very active member and of which lie wn

chairman in 1900, attended the services In
a, body. The usual Tuesday meeting; In

the club rooms resolved Itself Into a mem-

orial In his honor, following which ad-

journment was taken and the members
went to the Allen homo to attend the
funeral. A memorial committee was ap-

pointed consisting of W." II. Bucholz,
Charles It. Pickens and O. B. Haverstlck.

The body of Mr. Allen was sent to
Chicago for cremation.

County May Pay
Caldwell & Drake's

Subcontract Bills
County building whose

claims, against Caldwell k Drake, general
contractors, aggregate $12,000. will be paid
direct by the board of county commis-
sioners If the general contractors and
their surety will file assignments In favor
of the Ttesolutloti to
this effect was adopted by the Board
of County Commissioners Tuesday,

After a conference with Deputy County
Attorney Georgo A. Magney, the board'n
adviser, It was decided tho only eafo
course for thu county to pursuo In Its
efforts to protect the
would be that outlined In the resolution.
The board would like to pay tho

regardless of the attitude of the
contractors, but to make payment and
charge tho amounts against the general
rontractbrs and their surety without their
consent might produce a legal tangle.

The board still holds back $71,000 due
Caldwell k Drake under tho county build-
ing contract. It Is probable the contract-
ors and their surety wilt consent to the
assignment plan.

James H. Parrotte
Dead at His Home

James H. l'arrotte, for moro than thirty
years a resident of Omaha, died at his
home,. 4801 Davenport street yesterday
of disease Incident to old age. Deceased
was born In New Tork about eighty years
ago und camo to Omaha in 1879 with J.
II. Sweeney, establishing the Douglas
County bank on North Sixteenth street
The business of tho bank was largely
that Of loaning money.

Tn the early eighties when tho land
boom struck the west, Mr. Parrotte on
Raged In tho real estate business, con
tinuing In It up to the time of his death.
The body will be token to Rushvllte. III.,
for burial. Deceased Is survived by his
wife and two daughters, Mrs. Eva
Bwteney and Mr Bllzabeth Goodrich,
both living In this clty

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH

The German Methodist Episcopal church
At Eleventh and Center streets will hold
Jts Christmas services ut 10:30 Wednesday
morning and In the evening a Christmas
program will be given at 7:30 o'clock.

Prelude.
Hong, Sunday school.
Prayer. Rev. O. J. Jalser.
Bcrlpture reading, R. Mennlng.
Selection, Ulmer's orchestra.
Around the Christmas tree;
Declamation. Clara Thonun.
Declamation. Florence Wendell.
Vocal solo, William F. Urban.
Declamation, Mathilda Uastlan.
Declamation. Walter Thomas.
Dialogue, "Klnderzsucht," Christina Jal-

ser. Laura, Pates, F. Krtmllofskl, Wlllard
Urban.

Violin aolo, Robert Hennl.
Declamation, IC. Krlmllofskl.
Declamation, Henry Deutsch, jr.
Declamation. Ruth Decrlng.
Song, Sunday school,
Declamation, Theodore Jennings.
Declamation, Clara KrimlloisKI.
Declamation, Ruth Thoman.
Vocal solo, Mildred Urban.
Declamation. Arthur Wendell,
Quartet, "Christmas Carol." Miss M.

Thicker. Miss Sleman, Miss' Wendell, Miss
O. Dueksr.

Dialogue, "Die VUaUinachts Debatte,"
A dell a Wendell. Edith Orabe. Margaret
Pates, Gertrude Bastlan. Mildred Urban,
Arthur Orabe, Clarence Urban.

Song, "Welhnachten Bet Groamutter,"
Hazel Wlckenberg, F. Krlmllofskl, Lydla
.Htrey, Laura Pates.

Declamation, Brvrln Jennings.
Dialogue, John. Joe, Helen and Alice

Stuhldreler.
Declamation. Clara Poach.
Declamation Emma Wendell.
Duet, Hazel Vlnqulst, Lydla Deutsch.
Declamation, Emilia Mltzloff.
Declamation. Anna Schmoker.
Song, choir.
Declamation. Mathilda Gehrke
Declamation. Martha Lowe.
Declamation. Arthur Grabs.
Selection, "Christmas Overture," Ul-

mer's orchestra.
Declamation. Mlsa O. DucVrr.
Violin olo. 'JCanturtes Ago," Robert
Declamation. "Mahnrur Fud die Ju- -

gena," miss m. oueker.
Trio, "in Stiller Mltternacht," Miss Ele

man. Miss Wendell, Mtis O. Duekir.
Declamation, "Die Helllce Nacht." Mil

ton Jalser.
Song. Sunday school.
Wlr Munschen Allen Resuchern Qessn- -

hio wcinnacnien una ism
Neues Jahn.

OluckllcnM

v0UMG GREEK BADLY HURT
IN FALL FROM STREET CAR

Alighting from a Hanccom park and
North Twenty-fourt-h street car while It
was still In motion at Sixteenth and
ram am streets at S o'clock yesterday aft
crnon, John Glannou. a young Creek, fell
to the .pavement suffering a gash to the
ttull 1n tho baric pt the head. He was
ttifcep to tie office of Dr. W. J. Mc- -
Crann, who attended him and then sent

Im home. Dr. McCrann aald there may
i a fracture or a concussion, but he Is
r.ot yet sure.

The young man. recently came from
Greece. He lives wth his cousin, Slit
ih.U GlMinou. head ot the Crystal Cundy
U'lfcyauy, and works for biro

Clean Steam Towel Must
Used on Each Customer

Barbers must moisten each customer's
tonsorlat teasers with a fresh cloth after
the first o the year. The order has gone
out from the city health department and
will be rigidly enforced. There Is an
ordinance In effect now declaring It Is
a misdemeanor for barbers to use the
same towel on two customers.

"This ordinance has been violated." said
Health Commissioner Connell, "but ow-

ing to the lack of Inspectors In our de
partment we have let the violations go on
unhindered. Not all barber shops are
guilty of breaking this ordinance, but
many are. We will see that the ordi
nance Is strictly enforced."

A variety of beliefs obtain among tho
barbers as to the constitutionality of such

Judge Would Not
Allow Damages for

Man's Broken Nose
Damages for tho obliteration of the

classic lines of his noso were not awarded
to Percy Ityan by County Judge Crawford
yesterday. On the other hand Speaking
anatomically Judgo Crawford held that
Dan Qulnn was Justified for Ingeniously
massaging nasal organ and Ryan
must foot tho bill of the surgeon who
fixed It up, Qulnn's witnesses practically
disarmed Rykn still sneaking anatom
ically until the Judge thought he had
not a single leg to stand on.

It alt resulted from the sale of a load
of hay Which Qulnn sold to Itvan last
June. Two months later the two engaged
tn fisticuffs In Elkhorn, which Is their
abode. Ryan sued Qulnn for $700 dam
ages, figuring that his nose no longer was
a, thing of beauty and, never again wouM
be the nose It onco had been.

Byan's story on the witness stand was
that Qulnn assaulted him without provo-

cation. He anld after the assault he had
the organ repaired and was forced to go
to a qcrtnln hospital for further

Qulnn and his witnesses testified that
he sold Ryan a load of hay, but mado
little headway wlwn he tried to collect
for same.' Finally one day ho dunned
Ryan, who was In his cups; Ryan struck
at him nnd he returned the compliment
with vigor and added somo more.

Qulnn's witnesses nlso testified that the
hospital to which Ityan went Is noted
more n a place for restoring roblcund
noses to a milder shade than as one for
repairing broken one.

go tho Judge found for the defendunt.

JULIUS FESTNER NAMED

TO CONSULAR POSITION

Julius Festner, son of Mrs. Bertha
Getsohman of Omaha, who has Just been
Appointed deputy vice-cons- nt Barntam
Germany, by . the United States govern
ment, has had a rapid riso since going
to Europe.

Mr. Festner graduated from Crelghton
university with the degree of A. B. lost
June, went to Europe In July, and within
six monthn has secured a government
position without any previous experience.
After making a short tour of Europe, Mr,
Festner and his mother went to Bad
Relchonhali, a summer resort In Germany,
whero Mr. Festner took treatment for his
heart. From Bad Relchenlmll, Festner,
In company with AJox Weldenfeld of
Omaha, made a short tramp on foot
through Germany, and finally went to
Prague, where he Intended to study at
Prague university. Not being satlsfleld
with conditions at Prague, he stayed but
a short time, and soon left for Marburg,
aermany, where he entered the unls'erslty
at that place.

Dolore going to Marburg, Mr. Festner
met Charles L, Hoover, tho United Ktatos
consul at Karlsbad, tho celebrated health
resort, and' the latter wired to Washing
ton to havo Festner appointed as vlco
consul at, 'that point. Another young j

man, Albert Hepry Albright, fqrmorly of
Kobe, Japan, had been appointed In the
inoantime, and was on his way to Karls-
bad at that time.

Mr. Festner took up his studies at
Marburg and within a short time hud
received the appointment at Barmen.

BELL BOY CRUSHED TO
DEATH BY ELEVATOR

Bennlo Broomfleld, a colored bell boy,
was crushed to death In an elevator shaft
at tho Havoy hotel, Fifteenth and Jack-ra- n

streets, yentwday ut 10:lE o'clock.
Ills head was caught between the floor
of th elevator and the side of tho ele-

vator shaft on the second floor, killing
him almost Instantly.

Droomfleld had chargo of the elevator.
Upon reaching the Kround floor he
Jumped out of the elovutor without shut
ting off the power. As the elevator
started upwards ho attempted to Jump In
the car, His head was caught between
the floor of the car and tho side of the
shaft and he was dragged up to the sec-
ond floor, where the car stopped.

The floor of the elevator had to be
sawed away before the boy's body could
be gotten out of the shaft. He lived at
Twenty-thir- d and Burt streets and was
a nephew of Jack Broomfleld.

FIRST CONSIGNMENT OF
PARCELS POST STAMPS HERE

The ftrst supply of parcels post stamps
has been received at the Omaha postof--
flee for sale when packages begin to be
sent by parcels post after January 1.
Postmaster Wharton received a consign
ment of 1,900,(00 stamps and their valuo
Is J7T.J56. They came crated in large
boxes. They were locked In tho vault
that was recently altered with new shelv
ing for the accommodation of extra sup
plies for tho new system. The parcels
post stamps rtcalvrd range In denomina-
tions as follows: I, , I, 4. 6, 10, IS, SO,

SS, TC cents.

KUGEL IS GIVEN HEAL

SURPRISE 1Y EMPLOYES

A, C, Kugel. commissioner of street
cleaning and maintenance, was the un
conscious guest ot honor at a banquet
of the employes ot his department XIou
flay night and was presented with
beautiful ftaottlsh lUte watch cjiami
Dean oyes was given a gold watch and
Mrs. Kugel was given a reading lamp.

Kugel helped frame up the surprise on j

Noyea and Noyrs assUtcd In preparing u I

surprise for Kugel. When Al lUtohle
made the presentation speech Kugel I

greatly enjoyed the nice things suld about j

him and cheered lustily, thinking they i

were ail lor Noyee

THTC BEK: OMATTA, "WE DNESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1012.

Be
an ordinance. They say It works an
awful hardship, what with other regula-
tions providing that the floors shall be
cleaned with an antiseptic solution and
the rasor straps shall not be "blowed
upon with the breath." .

If the ordinance Is' enforced to the let-

ter, of the laundries Is ex-

pected to boom right. away. And ordin
ary barbershop consumption of clean toW'

the

all

els diem will run tho "hundreds th, E.rows " top

nay, will often reach Into thousands.
"And are f

fun' said a sadly barber. They
ila immjrvlftltl 'I'M a nilln- -

to

Of

rude Inquisitive
been

a

Fanning

1,a'rInto

laundries working ouJfht
dejected

.varoirfl

his tho

not for
Idea, Presi

. . . . ,,. . ,,.,,.- - I went deep Into his capacious
Is so already that you can see what ' ,and, withdrew therefrom a
this will mean us.'

ELSASSER OBJECTS TO BILL
WITHOUT LATENSER'S 0. K.

the
Ills

the

him

tho

Tom

skull
as

a of
and

County Elsasier In- - over tho fact that the kos commls- -
surged at Tuesday's meeting tho Is In a hairless

of .
County upon Gas
that the had "It ts with somo trepidation

Son & interior decorating I present you with this little emblem
contractors, a bill for with- - of our great respect. Wo have seen you
out the "O. IC" go and tho suns of

building Mr. Elsasser and cold
Introduced a resolution-t- the bill and we have marveled that you have

tjitenser for lived through it all In such
The bill was allowed Mr. Iatcnser an unprotected condition."

111. objected to and doubt-th- e

Blsasser resolution, saying It was ful responded to
. wfii.olnn th nn speech. He he
that tho bill not been allowed, bald. he had
Mr. Elsasser said ho did not mean could deny was no use,
cast anv reflection, but the architect had for UiC self-evide-

his "O. IC." on all the rest ho maintained that was more
building and for the sake of everyone, anu 01 use 10 struggling
the Included, he thought It humanity man many a man
be to his approval on this.

The resolution was referred to com-

mittee of tho and will bo con-

sidered next Friday."
The extras bill for elevator

and shafts and radiators making
changes on somo of the

in oi no
no lormeriy misUlntO but was transferred to

Nominations for directors assistant traf- -

ot tho Ad were made at weekly
nt tin llpnnhmv at noon. The

(L

I
I I

I

I

i ... . I forciu ,.'l T
election bo held January 7: President, he a holes at

White. Charles L. Hopper, rxl
W. G. Cleveland: vice presi-

dent, Charles L. Aldon, W.. G. Clevoland,
II, E. Malmffcy, A. C. Scott and Charles
Bchwager; treasurer, O. T. Eastman; sec
retary, Ham Reese, Jr.; Fred
Crelgh.

members who
ent at tho were nominated for
directors ten additional, not present
woro

Tho officers will be elected January 7

to serve until June when another election
will bs held.

RIVERVIEW
ENTERTAINMENT MONDAY

Members of the Webster Bible of
. , ,

tho First cuurcu . i.uuoi-ma- s

Monday at Blv- -

home. Tho evening was passed
with music, singing recitations
presents were distributed among tno

of the homo by County Commis
F. C. Best, who played of

official Johri n. Webster
presented the home with an
picture Illustrated xne live senses.

M. B. Thompson accepted
the with thanks and then gave a lit- -

tia Cttirlstmaa to tho children.
TliB evenlni; slipped by and

will so on record In th hearts of the
children as one 6f the bin of their
lives. c

'
WILL

CAMPAIGN VERY

Starting first of the year
will a cam- -

for n. safe and sane Fourth of July- -

He he is at It so
(hot merchants will not be able to com--

later on of having their stock of
Fourth July combustibles aireaay pup

The police believes
no of Insanity on the

lfourth of July, moro than on other
days nnd he will wnrlc in ins
capacity to prevent a noisy, dongerous
celebration.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Is Ttoad to
Business Buccens,

INSIST ON

MUNYON'S

Paw Paw Pills

Constipation
lJmT.PS.tV P11U Uttl U

other laxatives or. cathartics. They eo
the liver Into activity by gentle methods.
to.... nnt scout.- - they no
A.".? -- .u.rir but they do
BJl tne
ach a that soon puts theso or
gans in a kv... u

nnallnatlOIl.
Munyoii i"wrw ... '"'"u

to the stomuch. liver nerves They
Invigorate Instead of weaken: en.
rich the blood Instead of it:
they enable atomoch to get

from food that ta put Into
It. .

contain nw iu
dope, they ara healing snd
stimulating. school the uowela to
act without physic. cent. All

Repairing

TRAVEL.

Painting

Trimming

"II" FoMtr coreprehtmiT tools
tours

XHBDCS AWB VAXAXA
SANDKIIMN 0 As.. So. La
Ball, Cblci ny gtnnbt tkktt t

Commissioner
is Kindly Thought

Friends
Joseph P. Butler, bald-heade- d

gas Is now protected from
stares of the public

which has 'wont to look upon
shiny pate with

Realizing that Butler Is modest man
president of the Dahlman Democracy

Club and Colonel Charles E. con
spired to protect from furthor

that arise out of
per 'act, tnat

of head, tho where hair
Brow'

Fanning conceived the
dent Flynn executed It. Fanning

down poclt
sizeablelarge

bankroll. parted with somo of It
for a shlmmery, silken as
black could be.

Flynn ceremoniously presented the cap
to In tho mayor's office this af
ternoon while group pitying friends
stood round with each

Peter other
again of Moner such state.

Board Commissioners, "Mr. Commissioner," began Flynn
discovery board allowed sonorously,
Fuchs, Blind, that

$1,008 extras
of John Iitcnscr, the bareheaded bald In

county architect, summer the winds of winter.
submit

to approval. and thrived
when

was Commissioner Harte Graciously, with
appreciation Butler the

nn hoard, intimation presentation said was
should have undoubtedly Often wished

to he It, but there
fact was However,

given of the he younger,
onmani greater

board tnree times
better have

tho
whole

was painting
and

lobby decorations,

MnnfliMATCC

tory,

tho

added.

Baptist

gift
Mech

ordersays

plstii
of

the

not

In

all

Trlca.

roost

SON.

might

as old and who still bore a heavy thatch.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Mrs. Louts Kuh of Sioux Falls,
S. V., are guests for the holidays of
Airs. Kim s parents, Air. and Mrs. A.
Block, 2414

victor E. I traveling passenger
agent of Illinois Central In Texas, Is
in 1 to spenu the holidays witliflmJU II Vlllllin I UU . I

ternncCIPCDO tim nlDCPTHDQ inenas.ANU Uno Tcxaa threi

officers Conrad freight
club

mpntinr

ago.
and flc of the with head'

cannot DrcaK away
rum uiu umi uimina noias

him. Accompanied by Mrs. Bnens andiu.iu.Yiim nuiiiiiHiviuiio .,M, .hi.
to niorrow will play fow golf

Victor
Hwobe und

recorder,
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to
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by His
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commissioner.

curiosity.

cmbarassments

place

but

cap,
black

Rutler

commiserated
Commissioner

humorously

would

and

Lafayette avenue.
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tho
W

woraeu
UrrlOL.no

GIVEN

Superintendent

months
Hpens,

Which

manager Burlington,
quarters in unicago,
i aiirucuonsj

w

il

nnd afterward ho will dine with Mrs.
SPens' parents In Council uluris.

O. C. Mont an or worlami. W.vo.. Is in
town to enjoy an Omaha Christmas. Mr.
Morgan lias the distinction or being one
of the first settlers In the Big How basin
country, having gone thero twenty-thre- e

years ago, wnon tno nearest rnuroau
town was Billings. Mont. In those days
It took him from ono month to six weeks
to make a trip to market ana return.

A. C. Johnson, nasscnger tfafflc niaii- -
aeer of tho Northwestern, was'ln town .be
tween trains Tuesuav. nurrvintr home to
Chicago, to eat Christmas dinner with his
family. Mr. Johnson is pleased with the
way business has held up and Is antici-
pating that It Is going to continue for
some tlmo. .

Begins Friday
Our big Btoro will bo cIob-e- d

until Friday. Fifty sales-
people now engaged In re-
marking goods and arrang-
ing stock In sh pe to
HANDLE Tho DlR CHOWDS

Wo arc determined to dis-

pose of every dollar's worth
of Winter goods left in
stock QUICK, and you will
carry out good, dependable
merchandise for almost a
song If you Just watch our
ad and wlndowB and come
Friday sure.

We begin taking Inven-
tory January 1st and wo
would rather count the cash
than merchandise.

Rapliael-Pre- d Go.
Wholesale mid Detail Ocn-er- nl

Merc liandlso.
Cor. lUtli and I'nrnam Sts.

I. B. MOON GO.

COAL
South End 16th

St. Viaduct
"HOME OF THE

LONG TON"

THE OMAHA BJi'E
The Home Paper of. Nebraska.

Htw ctnuccUd with th 6st npair shop

and serviot statitn in the city of Omaha

White Trucks and
White Pleasure Cars

are now permanently located at
2416-1- 8 Farnam street, in con-

nection with the Independent Auto
Repair Co.

, You can now buy.' tie Best Truck
and receive the best service at a
minimum cost.
Every merchant should start the
new year right by placing his order
for at least one White delivery
wagon.
White trucks are made in 4 sizes;

Vz 3 and 5 ton capacities
ranging in price from $2,100 (o
$4,500. A demonstration will
prove their adaptability to your
business. '

HDCl TAN 2416-1- 8 Farnam St.
Phone Douglas 3301

Lincoln Representative Mo eke ttrAuto Co.

Council Bluffs City Oarage.

i)RS. HACH & MACH
THE DENTISTS

Successor to Bsil7 ft LX&cb

Tlie Urnest ad brst equipped dental
office In Omaha, Experts In charge of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
ftlllnvs 'ust like tho toutu. All Instru-
ments bterlllzed after using

3d Yloor Fazton Bloct. Otuaba, Noli.

HAYDEN'S
WILL BE CLOSED ALL

...DAY CHRISTMAS...

wish you all a
merry, merry Christmasv,

and thank you for your most liberal
patronage, which has made this for us
the banner Holiday Season of our en-
tire selling experience.

Beginning Thursday
we announce our great

Semi-Annu- al Half Price Sale

of women's Suits, . Coats, Dresses, Fur
Sets, Fur Scarfs, and Muffs, and the
great pre-invento- ry clearance of all
winter stocks further announcement
of which will be found on page 3.

Make arrangements to be here early Thursday and get flint
choice of tho most wonderful bargain offerings known In years

HAYDEN BROS.

bbbbbbbbBI, :SeSK"mmr IsbbbbbbbbWB
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O our many
patrons during

the year of 1912, we
extend heartiest
greetings, of the Yule-tide-seas- on

and wish
them all - -

A Merry
Christmas

and trust that the
New Year will be

of promise and
prosperity.

Omaha Electric Light
& Power Company

May this convey our sincere appreciation of
every opportunity given us to serve you in tho '

' past, our Cordial Good Wishes for the yenr to
come, and our Hope that this Christmas-tid- e

" may indeed be a season of the Greatest Happi-- r

ness for you mid yours.

Hartman Furniture 6? Cpt. Co.

r, UiBa-i-i Ui.lL LitiLA. UlilL.lAK

jJJCIUIttljimmmiiiiiiiiii

the

full

BAILEY, THE DENTIST..

Formerly Paxton Illock.
Ntw WMti EhimiI Sanitary Office

7Mr10 City Natiina! Bank uit16th and Harney Sts., Omaha,
Personal attention warranted work pain-

less dentistry new method. No charge for ex-
amination and estimate.
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